
fetch they oowpM on the occasion of the enact-
.at of the Fugitive Slave law. For thai la* three

f* tta representatives in Congress toM; against its
Miiei a number of their leaping presses took a de-
ded position.
It will be wen from the following extract from an
litarfalof the Peter»barg InUUigtncer, that that
¦tuential whig journal proposes the holding of a
anthem Whig Convention to meet at Columbus,
oorgia, next fall or spring..[Given above.]
The mtMgeneer, in saying that the Southern
bigs have Been "deserted" by their Northern
retnren, tells the truth, but not the whole truth,
he northern whigs not only deserted those of the
ontbon the passage of the Nebraska bill, bnt they
>ars indignantly and insulting repudiated all con-
ection with the latter, because of their support of
aat bill. Tbey have unwhigged. so to speak, the

> reat body of tne Southern whigs, loudly proclaim-
ig that tney will have no further connection with
hem. We see not, then, what course is left for the
ihigs of the South but to consult for and by them-
ems as to their future action.
We wait, with some interest, to hear the

esponee of the Southern whig press to the sugges-
ion of the paper from which we have quoted.
Vhat «ay the Savannah Republican, Milledgeville
teeorder, Macon Messtngtr, and other whig journals
if Georgia ?
From the Lowell 'Journal ft Courier, (whig) June 13-]

SHALL WB HAVB A NEW PABTV ?
' Some days since, in advance of our contempora-
ies, wc announced ourselves in favor of an immedi-
kte and radical reconstruction of parties on the ba¬
ds of the new and paramount issues arising out of
hepaasage of the Nebraska bill, without regard to
ild fames or to party antecedents. The articles in
raeetion, broaching this scheme, were intended as
feelers to sound the public mind, and to call out the
foicc of our contemporaries of the press. More than
iras anticipated has been realized. In this oity,
here are notthree hundred legal voters who would
;iotJoin with alacrity in such a movement. In all
the circumjacent towns, where our paper extensive¬
ly circulates, the project has met an uncounted hojt
jf responses in hearts warm with the sacred fire of
reedom, which throb with deep and holy aspira¬tions for the All Hail Hereafter of Universal Liber¬
ty. Tbe whig press of the State we know to be with
tne movement, heart and hand. If the cautious
policy of a far-seeing prudence has prevented some
from becoming so jubilant, it ia not in consequenceof any lack of sympathy for any feasible scheme to
'restore to the constitution its true construction, and
;to Nebraska and Kansas their pristine purity from
the footprints of slavery. Every moderate free soil
paper, every sensible and sane free soiler, is solici¬
ts for this wished-for consummation. Of the lead¬
ing democratic journals throughout the jfree States,
many.very many.espouse the project also- So
auspicious are the omens which loom up in tho fa¬
tale.
We think it is patent to the observation of every

men, that the old issues of the political world can
¦never determine the result of any future national
election.that the old parties have accomplished
itheir mission, and can hereafter live only in history.The democratic party, as it wa9, is dissolved, de¬
moralized and defunct. The democratic party, as it
will be, will prove emphatically, a Southern party,
|with Southern principles, Southern fuglemen, aud
with the exception of a few thousands who will re¬
main democrats in order to fill the national offices
in the free States, Southern members exclusively.
,Tbe whig party is in no better condition, in a mere¬
ly national point of view. The Southern whigs who
voted for the Nebraska bill, and the Southern
ttresses of the ci-devant whig order, who sustained
hose votes, are recognized as democratic, both by
themselyes and by their new allies of the democratic

Bty that is to be. There is but little room to hope
t any considerable whig strength cah be rallied

in the slave States, so long as parties remain on
their present footing. The forlorn hope cherished
by our esteemed contemporary of the Boston Atlas,that Houston, Bell, and the anti-Nebraska Congress¬
men of the South, will be able to rally anything like
a respectable party to act with the whigs of the

K&, is too illusory to cling to. Indeed, our first
ght on reading the article in which this hope

was expressed, was, that "drowning men catch at
straws." The fact is, we are in a transition state.
Let us, therefore, in the full consciousness of what
must come, prepare ourselves for tbe issues of the
future. Forgettmg the past, let us remember that.

New occasions teach new duties.
In view then of the fact that a reconstruction of

parties, more or leas radical, most accompany the
eventualities of the present transitionary political
movements, and in the consciousness of the impor¬tance of a speedy combination of those political
.elements possessing kindred affinities and cognate
tendencies, we now declare ourselves in favor of a
grand mass convention of all in Massachusetts who
.re disposed to make the issues of the Nebraska
achemc the cardinal issues of their future political
action, irrespective of past party connections or an¬
tecedent affiliations. Let Buch a convention be />n-
.vened at once in some central city or town. Let
.11 the towns send their delegates. Let an address
to the people be prepared, setting forth the objects
In view. Let the repeal of tbe Nebraska bill and
the restoration of tho Missouri compromise be made
the two grand parts of the tew programme. Let
Ha all pledge ourselves to sustain those men (and
stone others) who will Bupport this platform as para¬
mount to all other political aims. And, under those
BlYn'- . n-r.' .*>» i. i_

our deep and abiding conviction, the North can be
saved from her present degraded state of vassalage,
the constitution from corrnption, the Union from
dissolution, the cause of liberty from decline. Let
u know where we stadd.who we are.who are

with as, pad who against us. Let the curtain
ktee.let tfe great drama of I860 begin.
tFtem tie Boston Courier, (national whig,) June 14.]

THE NEW WHIG PABTY.
A writer, under the signature of Nathan Dane, in

the Alas of Saturday and Tuesday, proposes a re-
.onsfuction of the whig party. It Is to be so re-
.onicructed as to embrace among its fundamental
prbdples, these two-:.First, that no territory beLeiearter annexed, which is not dedicated to free¬
man beforehand. Second, that the Fugitive Slave
l»ll be bo modified as to secure a trial by jury. The
new party is to admit to its fellowship the whole
free soil organization, and as many Northern demo-
prats«s it can get. Of the South, in this new for-
¦Mttion, it expects nothing.
To dissolve, or reconstruct on new party princi¬

ples, and for new party aims, an existing national
party, not of recent origin, which has given at
least two Presidents to the country. a party
where members, from Maine to California, nave
heretofore supposed themselves united on princi-" American

man
wspaper,

nor one State convention, They may fall off;
may adopt any personal opinions; but the body
.lone can dissolve itself, or change the fundamental
articles of its creed. " Nathan Dane," however, or
any other individual, is of course quite competent to
propose and advocate such a thing. We will take
the liberty of submitting to him and his reader* a
thought or two.

It Is certain, then, that the proposed step annihi¬
lates instantly the national character and functions
cf the whig party. As a national connection it is
dissolved. The party which is to take its place is a
party of the free States. The free States, as such,
are to unite under the name of whigs for the pur¬suit of objects in regard to which the country di¬
vides sectionally. Not one man, of conrse, south of
Mason and Dixon's line can unite with them.

Passing over, for the present, all highet and
deeper considerations, let us ask, is "Nathan Dane"
quite sure that his new party will win power? He
goes for success. Is he sure of that? The spectacle
of two great eectional parties in the field, for the
government of this country would be sufficiently
deplorable. But we shall not see it.

Reorganize the Northern whigs and free seile 8.
Into a sectional party, under the name of free State
whigs, or whig free soilers, or any other name tru-
lj describing its obiects.and what then would youam? Opposed to it a party wholly national; the
national democratic party, to whose ranks would
flow every Southern voter; and in the free States,the great body of a reflecting people of all classes
in whose hearts the growth, happiness, and gloryof United America'are the most sacred of senti¬
ments, and tbe most energetic of emotions.a partywholly national, against which, if the Union con¬
tinues to exist, nothing can eventually prevail.What Is, then, the duty of Northern whigs to-day?We answer.to keep Air national organisation en¬
tire: to sustain the noble members of our oonnectien
la all the South who stood by us against the recent
Nebraska outrage ., to seek the good or our country,¦ad our whole country, by that generalpolicy which
we call whig policy; but to restore the Missouri com-

Eremise without the delay of one session, if we can.
leyond this the path oif, duty is not yet clear.

Feaketno Privilege..It will be seen by the fol¬lowing letter from the Postmaster General, thatspeeches and documents cannot be sent in bundles
from Washington, to be re-mailed to individuals re¬
ceiving their letters and documents from other offi¬
ces, than the one to which the package is originallysent:.

Pow Ornrs DurAEniEn',)
Saturday, June 10. 1854. fI)*<r Sis.In answer to jour note, I have to inform youthat tbe only difficulty in the eaao referrod to is in re-

posting the document* under yonr frank. If franked and
sent l>y yon in bundle* to one address, they can bo taken
out, addressed and distributed through tho i'ost Offlcewhere thu* taken out, to any perpon within the deliveryef cueh office; but they cannot, without subjecting themto postage, be re mailed to any other offlee, as this would
¦e equivalent to the use of (ho franking privilej[o in two
places at one and the same time. I am, very respectful-

your ob'tserv't, JAMES CAMPBELL-

Forkiok Consul..The President has officiallyrecognized Clnmor F. Hngedorn as consul of Bruns¬wick and Lnnenbnrg, for the States of Pcun'yl-
pWj'bkF JCTe(>J 184 ********'t0 In Phi- j

U Wan
[Fran the Boston Journal, Jom II.)

oam rwocsAxnm mow* out or ncrumiiNT
.LOSS OF KUBIT HALF A MILLION OT DOLLAJBS
.room acms bcbmxo ovxa.uvuiL rusoxs
IXjOHD.LOMM, U0CIANC*, VTC<
The C*J of Worcester «u the aoone of the nut

destructive conflagration yesterday afternoon that
ever vfeited that city. The location of the fire waa
in the valley between Main and Summer streets,just
north of the Boston and Worcester Railroad, and
extending north and east. This valley waa a per-
tect hive of industry, being filled with machine
shops, in which from one thousand to twelve h«£.
dred of the hardy and enterprising -D^vnaalca of
Woroeeter were employed. Oqj gpeelilcorrespon¬dent atWorc^r nnmikllately telegraphed to us a
brief Account of the conflagration, which was pub¬
lished in oar paper last evening. We immediately
sent a reporter to Worcester, and he has furnished
the following account of this sad calamity to oar
sister city.
The fire broke oat a few moments after twelve

o'clock.joat after the hands in most of the shops
had gone to dinner.in the southeast corner of the
extensive block of brick buildings owned by Win.T. Merrifleld, Esq., and occupying three aides of
the entire square, bounded on the east by Union
street, on the north by Exchange street, ana on the
west by Cypress street. These buildings were of
brick,four stories high, and if placed in a continu¬
ous line would measure some nine hundred feet.
The fire was first discovered in the room occupiedby Messrs. Hood, BatteUe tf Co., manufacturers of
sewing machines. It spread with great rapidity,and in lesa thantsn minuter the whole of the upperstory of that wing was in flames. The firemen were
promptly on the ground, and though water was
abundant, the great height of the building, and thecombustible nature of the interior of the buildingsand their contents, added to their tarred roofs, ren¬
dered all their efforts to stop the flames ineffectual.
The area between the two wings of Mr. Merri-

field's building was filled with old wooden building*,occupied for the storing of lumber, Aa., and theyfurnished ready fuel for the extension of the flames.
Prom the east wing of Merrifield's building the lire
crossed Union street and communicated to the largethree story wooden building occupied in the base¬
ment by Thayer, Houghton A Co., and in the other
stories by the extensive pistol factory of Allen A
Thurber; thence the flames extended eastward to
Bevcral other small buildings in the rear, o vned and
occupied by Allen & Thurber, and to the counting
room and lumber yard of John Gates, whose largeBtock of lumber was consumed. From the west
wing of Merrifield's building the flames crossed
Cypress street, aud the two story wooden houses on
the opposite Bide, occupied by some seven or eight
Irish families, were entirely consumed with most of
the furniture- in them. The stable of the American
House was several times on fire on the roof, but was
extinguished. The depot and several other build¬
ings adjacent were also on fire on the roof, but they
were extinguished without much damage.

After completing the destruction of Merrifield's
building, the fire, progressing northward, crossed
Exchange street, and burned the stable occupied byN. T. Bemis, the wheelwright shop of Aaron Samp¬
son (who saved most of his stock); the chapel occu¬
pied by the Zion's (African) Church, the basement
of which was occupied by Mr. Warner as a restaura¬
teur; the grist mill of Howard Holden, which was
entirely consumed; Mr. White, coflee burner, occu¬
pied a part of this building, a portion of his stock
was saved. A building occupied by Merrifleld aa a
counting room and several machine shops was next
swept away, and then the flames crossed Union
street, and consumed John Gate's grocery store at
the corner of Exchange and Union streets.this
building waa burned, as waa also the large furni¬
ture factory of Faber A Chollar, who had on hand a
large stock of furniture.most ofwhich waa destroy¬ed. On the opposite side of Exclude street, two
large buildings were also barned. They were oc
cupied by Messrs. C. Whitcomb A Co., manu¬
facturers of machinists', tools, whose Btock was
large and whose loss was heavy; and by Misers.Hovey A Lazcll, straw-cutter manufacturers, who
had a large stock of cutters on hand, and whose loaa
is very heavy. Meriifield'a saw mill and a quantityof valuable lumber waa next burned. The mill
brook and the high bank of the Nashua Railroad
prevented the farther progress of the flames in this
direction. On the top of the embankment was a
large wood Bhed, which waa torn down to preventthe spread of the flames.
On the westerly side of Cypress^ street the largebuilding owned by Lewis Blgelow, ffhd occupied as

a bowling alley, was partly barned. A small dwoll-
ing adjoining was pulled down, and the progress of
the flames stopped there. On the opposite side of
Exchange street and west of Bemis's stable (beforementioned) the dwelling house owned by widow
Magoun was badly damaged. Some carpenters'shops in the rear were also badly damaged. At
this point the progress of the fire north was stayed.The fire was got under control about 4 o'clock.
In the mean time two engines had arrived from
Millbury.and one from Leicester, and rendered val¬
uable assistance. Later in the day an engine com¬
pany arrived from Clinton. The out of town com¬
panies were liberally provided for by the cityauthorities.
No. 3 engine company was In Worcester, and

playing on the lire, in eighteen minute* after the
alarm was given in Millhnry. it waa taken to Wor-
The motive poWer i«. -n ti(Me various mechani¬cal establishments was furnished uy . .pianAWl

engine of 180 horse power, which was located in
that "part of Merrifield's buildings which fronted
on Exchange street. This Bplendid engine ia a
total loss.

Great sympathy is felt for Mr. Merrifleld, whose
pnblic spirit and real Yankee enterprise has donemuch towards building up the mechanical basiness
of Worcester. He bore his loss with the coolness
and composure of a philosopher. While the flames
were at their height, stripping him of his property,he turned to a prominent citizen of Worcester,
standing by him, and said, " Col. D , I have a
note of $3,000 which is due this afternoon; I can¬
not attend to it myself: please take this (handing
him his pocketbook) and pay it." His friend did so,
and paid the note, and Mr. M. went on giving direc¬
tions about the fire.
The number of men thrown out-of employment ia

estimated at from one thousand to two tnoasand.
Probably fifteen hundred would not be far from the
correct number.
The citizens of Worcester turned out in good num¬

bers, and rendered efficient aid to the firemen. The
sun was very hot, and the firemen suffered intensely.
Twenty or thirty were badly heated, and had to be
removed and placed for a time under the care of
physicians.
His Excellency Gov. Washbnrn waa on the

ground, and when the firemen became exhausted
took hold of the brakes and helped work the ma-
chines like a true citizen. Several of the city cler-
gymen rendered valuable aid. Rev. Messrs. Hill
and Hale carried water to the heated and panting
firemen, and Rev. Mr. James mounted the roof of a
building and did valiant service in battling the
flames.
Great fears were at one time entertained that the

flames would sweep up Exchange street to Maine
street, but fortunately the wind changed, and the
danger was averted.
There were rumors during the afternoon that

four or five men were killed, but at 11 o'clock last
night, when our reporter left, no one was known to
have been killed, and it was believed that no lives
had been lost.
Quite a number of persons were veiy badly in-

ered. Among them were Edward Mahony.hadth wrists dislocated, was badly burned on the
back, had a cat oa the forehead. His brother Mor¬
ris was also burned badly. Both these personslamped from the third story window of one of the
burning buildings.

Joel H. Dewing.very badly injured in the back
from jumping from the fourth story of Allen A
Thurbur's pistol factory.Cbarles Reed.badly hort.
Wm. Carey.badly nurt and burned.
Charles Hubber, a German, had his arm broken.
Geo. E. Wyman and Lilley Raymond, assistant en¬

gineers, E. S. Hill, Daniel McFarland, Mr. Ide,and
Aaron Sherman, were all more or less hurt.
A meeting of the citizens of Worcester is to be

held this morning at 10 o'clock, to take measures to
aid the destitute, and to extend such help to the
worthy mechanics who have suffered by this confla¬
gration, aa will enable them to resume tneir business
with as little delay as possible. It ia expected that
Gov. Washburn will preside at the meeting.The following is as complete a list as it was pos¬sible to obtain last night, of the persons burned oat,
and the loss and insurance

IN IflRRIfield's BUTLDIN08.
Cyrus Bliss, bootmaker, loss not known.
Towpe £ Qc., pfrfmi9<l Pftjer makers, loos $3,000,

insured for $2,000 at the Franklin.
Hovey A Laze11, straw cutter makers, loss $15,000,insured for $4X00.$2,000 in the Hudson River, and

$2,000 in the Franklin, Saratoga, N. Y.
E. F. Dixie, wrench maker, loss $3,000.Lamb A Foster, carpenters, insured for $1,000 at

the People s Mutual, Worcester; loss $2,000.Williams, Rich A Co., machinists, loss $20,000, in-
srr*i for #3,000 at the Franklin, Saratoga.sr rnuel 1- lagg A Co., manufacturers of machinists'
t. Is; loss $35,000; Insured for $3,000 in the Mohawk\. lley, $3,000 in the Knickerbocker, $3,000 in theWestern Massachusetts, Pittsfield. *3,000 in thoHampden, Springfield, aud $3,000 to tho American.Providence.

& Allen, shoe-tack manufacturers; Io*s$2,500; insured for $1,600 at the People's MutualWorcester; most of the stock saved.Daniel Tulnter, woollen machinery; lass $20 00ri>i"»«red for *2,<i00 at the Northwestern, Osw^o-'$8/00 at the .Etna, Hartford: $J,:>00 Protection do'.C. Hovey A Co., straw cutters; loss $15uD00 noinsurance. 1 '

£' Ercwc, j-lbcrs, less rcsorir^i gsxj»«SlItcCBlbA C4,>' mACi*iuiaU' in,000,

Charles E. Wilder, boot and ahoe machinery; loaa
mn,

H. Palmer & Co., box makers; Iom $500; no in-
WMM

A. P. Jordan, blacksmith; loaa not known.
Towpe A Harrington, portemonnaiee; loos $3,000;

insurance $2,000, at Franklin ofloa, Saratoga.Howard A Davie, sewing machines; loaa #10,060;
no insurance.
N. B. Jewett, seraphiae maker; loaa $500.
Thayer, Houghton & Co., machiniat's tools; loaa

$20,000; insured $7,500 at the Metropolitan, Boston;$2,500 at the Franklin.
Forbush £ Crampton, filannfactnrer's loom*; lose

<20,000; inanred $3,500 at the Northwestern,
Oswego.
Runs A. Fish,blacksmith; loaa $500.
Richard* A Smith, sash and blind makers; loss

estimated at $6,000.
Lnther White, machinist; loss estimated at $600.
F. J. Couch, plane maker; loaa $2,500; no insur¬

ance.
Isaac Fiske, musical inatramenta; loea $1,000, in¬

anred for $500 at Fitchburg Mutual.
A. Sampson <i Co., wheelwrights; stock mostly

saved: loss $100.
S. 6. Reed, wheelwrights; loaa not known (re¬

ported $8,000.)
Worcester Knitting Company, loss not known.
Mr. J. White, loea not known.
Edward Lyon, planer, loss not known.
Samuel Flagg & Co. (Woroeater Machine Tool

Company) loss $15,000, insured at the Charlestown
Mutual lor $5,000.

Geo. Dryden, machinist, lose $300.
Hood, Battel] & Co., sewing machines, insured

$2,000 in Mohawk Valley.
Samuel A. Poole, machinist, loss not known.
Edward Livermore, tool maker, loss $4,000, in¬

sured for $1,000 at the North Western, Oswego.
E. Hewett, loss not known.
Daniel Palmer, boa maker, loss $4,000.
Howard Holden, grist mill, loea $600.
Wm. Thompson, machine jobber, loss $700, in¬

sured for $500 at the Fitchburg Mutual.
Wm. T. Merrilield, the owner of the buildings and

motive power, loss $100,000, insured for $22,666:.
$9,333 at the Hudson River, New York; $5,000 Nor
thern Protection, New York; $8,333 Metropolitan,
Boston.
Rodney A. Johnson & Co., loss $6,000, no insu¬

rance.
OTHER PERSONS.

Margaret Magoun ; loss $800.insured $600 in
People's Mutual.

E. T. Beinis, stable keeper ; loss $5,000.insured
for $2,000 in the Franklin.
Lewis Bigelow, bowling alley ; loaa $2,000.in¬

sured for $1,'J00 at the North Western, Oswego.
John Gates, groceries and lumber dealer; loss

$10,000.insured for $4,250 at the People's Mutual,
Worcester.
Dwight Foster, owner of a part of MerrLfleld'a

building; loss $17,000.insured tor $10,000.
Allen & Thurber, pistol factory. Mr. Allen had

no insurance. Mr. Thurber has $.">,000 in the Hud¬
son River, $5,000 in tho Franklin, Saratoga. Loss
of the concern, $30,000.
Austin W. Bixby, pattern maker; insured for $150

at the Northern Protection.
Taber & Collar, manufacturers of furniture; loss

$6,000; insurance not known; part of stock saved.
Sydney Smith, broker; loas $100.
Isaac Davis,owner of buildings burned; loss $6,500;

insurance unknown.
Benjamin Walker, loss on buildings $4,000; insured.
Albert Brown, two buildings burned, loss $4,000;insured.
Zion's Church (colored) oss $1,800; insured fori

$1,000.
Horatio N. Tower's carpenter shop, loss about

$2,500.
Jonathan Grant, porte-monnaie manufacturer,

loss $1,200.
Edward W. Denny, a deaf mnte, lost $200 worth

of tool?.
The following persons occupied rooms and benches

in Allen A Thurber's buildings, and lost from $200
to $400 each :.Nathan S. Harrington, Lucius H.
Carey, John H. Vickers, Edward Lathrop, Samuel
F. Tefft, Joseph Whitmore, Eleazer Wheelock, Wm.
Carey, Joel Dewing, Sam. Taylor.Amos Wheelock,
Chaa. L. Allen, John Smith, Cbfi. Kirby, Jacob
Fenton.
We are under great obligations to Mr. Drew of the

Sw, and Mr. Dinamore of the Transcrijtt, and also
to Mr. Isaac H. Upton, for valuable assistance in pro¬
curing the above information. Their kindness will
not be forgotten.

Theatres and ExhibitIona.
Broadway Thkatrb..The benefit of the doon

keepers and other attendants will take place this
evening. They have but one yearly benefit, and
they therefore nope the dramatic public will remem¬
ber them to-night. The new comedietta, entitled
"To.Oblige Benson," will commence the entertain¬
ments, and they will terminate with the grand ro¬
mantic spectacle of "Faustus".Messrs. Conway,
Pope, Madame Ponisi, and the Misses (lougenheimin the principal charactcrs.
Bowery Theatre*.The bill for this evening is

on* of variety. The manager seems desirous to
please the taste of all parties. The Bawery Min¬
strels will play several melodies, the Boone Childr n
wiB give Bcenes from Macbeth, and the grand spec¬tacle of "Faustus," which is pat npon the stage in
very good style, will also be played. The new farce

will conclude the enter-

Niblo's Garden..The evolutions on the tight
rope will commence the entertainments of tnU
evening. The next feature will be tho ballet panto¬
mime of the "Elopement," which is interspersed
with a variety of polkas, waltzes, See., and the per¬
formances will conclude with the comic pantomime
of the " Green Monster''.Antoine Ravel as the
White Knight, and Francois as the Harlequin. Mon¬
day evening, Mile. Yrca Mathias will appear.
National Theatre..The local drama of "Katy

the Hot Corn Girl" will commence the amusements
at this establishment.Mr. and Mrs. Prior and little
Lavinia Bishop in the principal characters. Mons.
Devani will appear for the last time, and perform
his feats of posturing, and the new musical bur¬
lesque of "Mazeppa tne Second" will conclude the
entertainments.Mr. G. L. Fox as Mazeppa. "Unsle
Tom's Cabin" on Monday.
Wallace's Theatre..The pieces selected for

this evening, being the last of the season, are the
comedy of the "Scholar," in which Mr. Wallack will
sustain the character of Erasmus Bookworm, and
Mrs. Conway as Helenr, also, the comedy of "Used
Up," in which Mr. Lester will sustain the character
of Sir Charles Coldstream. On Monday evening
Mr. Wallack takes Mb benefit, when he wul address
the andience at the close of the first piece.
American Museum..The selection for this after¬

noon and evening is the drama entitled "Raffaclle,"
C.W. Clarke, Daly, Hadaway, Miss'Mestayer and Mrs.
Bellamy in leading characters. The living unicorn
and the sea tiger , with other rare curiosities, can also
be seen by the visiters.
Christt's Minstrels..This old and favorite

band still continue to please the patrons of Mechan¬
ic's Hall by their simple plaintive negro melodies.
The programme for this evening is such as cannot
fail to please the admirers of genuine negro min¬
strelsy.
Wcod's Minstbels announce a variety of songs,

instrumental pieces and various dances. The ope¬
ratic burletta of " Uncle Tom's Cabin," which is
much admired, will also be given.George in his
character of Topsy, and little Miss Kneass as Eva.
Bucelet's Sf.renaders..This band, by the in¬

troduction of burlesque opera, poems to be largely
patronized, and their entertainments afford great
Ileasure and amusement to the visiters. The bur-
>sque opera of "Somnambula" is announced for this

evening.
Signor Blitz gives some feats of legerdemain,

vcntriloqniai conversations, and other amusing fea¬
tures, at Poughkeepsie, this evening. On Mondayhe performs at Clinton Hall, Rondout, and on Tues
day and Wedhesday at the Village Hall, Kingston
A Shooting Affair in Boston.Difficulty

Between Two Women..Yesterday, a young girl
named Sophia Houghton, from New Bedford, who
had been boarding with Mrs. Gray, at No. 7 Endi-
cott street, left the house on account of some diffi¬
culty with the landlady, and afterwards sent a hack-
man for her wardrobe, which Mrs. Gray refused to
deliver. Thereupon Miss Houghton went to the
house and demanded her clothes, and Mrs. Gray,
after using some violent language, drew a pistol andfired one barrel at Miss Houghton, but did not hit
her. Officers Mclntire and Ostrander, hearing the
report of the pistol, rushed into the house and seized
Mrs. Gray, who was threatening to fire the pistol
a second time. Mrs. Gray and Miss Houghton were
both taken to the police station No. 1. In the
Police Conrt this morning, Mrs. Gray waived an ex¬
amination on a charge or assault with Intent to kill
and murder, and in default of ball inl$3,000 was
committed for trial -in the Municipal Court. Miss
Houghton wis ordered to give bail In $100 to appear
and testify, failing in which she is also to be com¬
mitted to jail..Boston Traveller, June 15.

A little child named Hind* dl«l In Boston on the 14th
inst., from the effecta of nun stroke.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

2IIONKY MARKET.
Fripat, June 10.6 P. M.

The bears still hare things in Wall street tlietr own

way./t the flr*t board to day there >a* considerable
activity in some of the leading fancies; but the market
was weak, and prices gtt7& Way under the quantity of
.trek offering for sale. Money is rapidly becoming
scarcer. There was a very active demand at higher rates,
but we do not notice many sales of c*sh stock. Most of
the transaction* were on time : New York Central Bonis
9ii off to-day X j*r cent; £ri« Second Xor:g<tge BjaJa,

,%;New York Central R. R., *; gteoiagton, l;ErieR. R.,
X; Reeding R. It, X. Panama R. R. advanoed % per
Mat. Nerth Caroline Copper atock told to day to the
extent of fcmi thousand fir# hundred ilurM, from e*e
and a quarter down to one per cent. Theee purohaaee
hare, no doubt, been made in view of an Improvement
one of theee day*. Gold Hill and Gardiner Gold have been
well auatained amidst the recent depredation in mining
iteeka generally. Although tbia iatereet ia at present
much depressed, it moat come up again, and many
ef the ipveetwenta prove productive. There ia not a

very wide margin left for further depreciation in any
of the fanetea. There probably ia more room for de¬
preciation ia Erie Railroad than any ether railroad
atock on the liat; but even in that atock the bean will
get bit if they puraue it down much farther. Illinoia
Central Bonda, Reading and Harlem Rallreada, Cumber¬
land Coal, Nicaragua Tranait and Michigan Central Rail-
roada are good parcbaaea at current ratea, and will pay
well. They may go lower, and if they do, there will be,
of courae, a greater margin for an improvement; but,
at preaent pricea there can be no miatake about any one
of them. Apprehensions regarding the cholera have un¬

doubtedly had mere or leaa influence in depressing
the market valae of atock aecuritiea, aa it ia too good a

card for the bean to have lost eight of Buyen of these
stocks have now the benefit of all the influences which
have lately been brought to bear upon them unfavora¬
bly, and they have, therefore, not only the advantage of
thoae who have been holders for aome time, but of the
fact that nothing short of a regular break down panic
can depresa them much more.

The depression in the value of meet aecuritiea, amount¬
ing aa it doea almoat to panic, ia indicative of one of
those atrange fits of appnhenaion, the counterpart of
speculative excitement, which at timea seize upon the
public mind. Eighteen months since there was no kind
of rail babble which was not eagerly taken up in the
market. Almoet any agent with a reasonable degree of
impudence conld find funda on a bundle of bonda secured
by mortgages on property yet to be created with the
money borrowed. Milliona of money were drawn out of
the United States treasury by leading broken, and
loaned upon sealed engravings, and every loose dollar in
the country was sucked up by the insatiable railroad in¬
terest. The phantom of war dispelled that fever, and
the public is now suffering from "chilU" equally aa
tenseless as the previous excitement. Inasmuch ah we
then denounced the dangercus excitement, we now dis¬
approve the causeless apprehensions. Indeed, the pub-
lie mind seems now again on the turn, and we ahall not
be surprised to be called upon In a few month# to de¬
nounce a spirit more speculative than ever. Let us look
back a little at prices:.

Jan., 1853. June, 1864.
Parker Vein 67 Knil.
Cumberland 60 84
Montgomery 6 nil.
New Creek 6 2
North American Trust 207
Canton Company 11826
Pboenix Mining 38nil.
Erie Convertible. '62 10183
Portsmouth D. D 7l>i
Edgeworth L. C 7 3
Crystal Palace 16021
New Jersey Zinc 13X7
Brunswick L. C 203J^Florence & Keyport 216

If we at that time denounced the extreme prices paid,
the result has justified oar views. It may be said this
fall is not greater than deserved. True, in many re¬

spects; hut the depression has seized upon unexception¬
able securities. It la no doubt true that all stocks have
run down like the ridiculous fancies, and that capitalists
are hesitating perhaps too long for the turning point.
Take, for instance, a stock to which we have before al¬
luded, the Illinois Central Railroad. That road, 670
miles, is nearly complete. All its iron, spikes, chairs,
4c., have been received and paid for, and a good portion
of the road isfcs running order, while tho company have
all the means they want for its entire completion. This
has been done by the issue of $17,000,000 seven per cent
bonds within two years. None of these bonds have been
sold in the open market. None, except the issue of Feb¬
ruary, 1864, have been sold under par, and they were
taken by such men as buy to hold. The company have
issued no other paper and contracted no other debt. The
present position is, therefore, thus:.
2,600,000 acres, landed value 922,000,000
17,000,000 cspltal subject to call 10,700,000
670 milt'B railroad, cost 17,000,000

Totalassets 956,700,000
Total debt seven pt-r cent bonds 17,000,000

Of the lands of the company, 2,000,000 acres were put
into the hands of trustees pledged for the redemption of
the bonds. Thoy were surveyed and valued at a mini¬
mum, below which they cannot be sold unti. the bonds
are all paid as follows :

60,000 acres, at $20 $1,000,000360,000 do. 16 6,250,0001,300,000 do. 8 10,400,000300,000 do. 6 1,600,000
Total $18,160,000

The trustees can give no title for land sold without cm
t^er an *mount *lu*l t° the purchase money.

the following advertisementwas made:.
Land Dxpartmxjct, Illinois Qtrnui Railroad Compact.

CfflCAOO, May 20. 1854.
Persons desirous of purchasing the lands of this com¬

pany, in any part of the State, for purposes of cultiva¬
tion, are invited to advise the undersigned of the loca¬
tion and quantity they want, that the tracts may be in-
eluded in the first list that will be offered. Such appli¬
cants will have a prior claim to the tracts designated, at
the prices that may be fixed upon them.
Per order of the V. P. JOHN C. DODGE, Sec.
Within a week we learn that the applications for land

were 60,000 acres, which, at the minimum of $$, gives
$480,000, for which bonds must be purchased. Now, in¬
asmuch as that many hid for the bonds last year to an

extent which it is inconvenient to carry in a tight market,
they bave sold from time to time to meet the instal¬
ments, in some cases as low as 76. If the company sell¬
ing its bonds oan get any quantity at that price, it Is
equal to $10 for its land. The chances are, however,
that but few bonds can be got under par. The last in¬
stalment will be due in July, and after that there will be
few Millers ; the land sales of the company having com¬
menced in accordance with public opinion in Illinois,
the company must become buyers of bonds. We allude
to these well known facta as indicative of the distrustful
state of the public mind, which allows gold to sell at
half price because some fancy bubbles have exploded.
After the adjournment of the board, the following sales

of bonds and stocks were made at auction by Simeon
Draper:.
$3,000 Sandnsky, Mansfield and Newark 1st mort.

interest added. 61
24 shares Broadway Bank 11TX
Ihe above on the usual terms, ten per cent to-day,

remainder to-morrow. The following were sold, payable
ten per oent to-day the remainder, with interest at six
per cent per annum, on delivery of stock, 1st of August:
100 shares New York Central Railroad 101X
160 do Kris Railroad
200 do Ixmg Island Railroad 26
60 do MadSaoo and Indianapolis Railroad 38

260 do Nicaragua Transit Co 2
300 do Cleveland and Toledo Railroad 88)£
100 £o Cleveland and Columbus Railroad H6,l£
For the remainder of the shares offered no bids were

made.
The Bhnk of New York has declared a dividend of fou

per cent. The Little Miami and the Columbus and Xenla
Railroad Company, a semi-annual dividend of live per
cent. The FHchburg Railroad Company three per cent.
The Fall River Railroad Company, four per cent.
Ihe Philadelphia Enqvirrr, of the 16th instant, gives

the annexed account of the stock operations of the Le¬
high Zinc Company:.
Another instance of the danger of meddling with min¬

ing stocks, Is found in the present price of Lehigh /.inc.
Tils concern was started with a nomiual capital of
$1,000,000, divided into 100,000 shares of $10 each. Ib4
article which the company proposed to supply.zinc
paint.is in such demand that profit would be sure with
the mineral obtained In fair quantities and at reasonable
cost. Promises in this respect, however, have so far
not been realised by the Lehigh Company, and the stock
has declined steadily, until the quotation is now about
2%; another cause aiso for the rail of the stock, is the
course taken by the Board of Directors. It appears that
recently, without the special authority from the stock¬
holders. they reduced the par of the snares from $10 to

doubling the number of shares, and of course keep-iwg the nominal capital still at $1,000,000. But instead
of issuing to purchasers two shares of $6 for one of $10,the certificates are given share for share, the $6 for the
$10. There remain, therefore, to the directors 100,000$6 shares, which it is stated they will or may sell in order
to raise funds for the purchase of more Una.preferring
this mode to keeping the shares at the original par of
$10, and then being obliged to borrow money for land
purchases. The plan they have adopted may be a good
one, and the shares, which have only the sctual value
fixed by the market, might be nominally $10 par or $5,
and vet be substantially neither better not worse. But
ibis Is not what piircluiscrs bargained for; since it mskes
the stockholder accept, whether he will or not, the evi¬
dence of $6 of s^Cck when he bargained for $10.
The Tioaton Courier of the 16th f*»V, says
The directors of the Vermont Central Rsilroad Com¬

pany are in treaty with a gentleman of wealth and high
standing', for financial skill and integrity, to take the
tiessurership, and pay the floating debt.placing In hl«
hands the ample afsets of the company.consisting of

mcrtgsge bonds, shares of the Orand Junction Railroad,
ke., and a large amount of earnings due from tho lower
rouds, but not yet collected. There are good reasons to
believe that the negotiations will be succe»«ftil, in wlncn
c»se transfer book* are to lie opor.ed In Now > ork and

1 Luabvibiiia, U *ive iL«.« u.k.jUU fw U»b
of <ne, a* at prefert. A new Heard of HreeTors are ?.o

V$ 9toi>c»B»4V month. Xotaj, W> U«»K w

upon At Bellows' Falto: ud, u the
.*. »/*ly to b« much Umr than h«re¬

ft.holder, ahould Uhe treA ooufam tor

mwk
p .®}!ln« thrtr Mcuriti#» At low wAter

The following table skowa th« quantity atmm of tbo
pnneipal Articles of product toft At tide w»t«r from tbo
commencement of MTigAti«i to the Utb of Jane in¬
clusive, during the year. 1843, 55 daye; 1863, 66 day.
IBM, 46 dAys;.

Rw*rra of Pbod ra at Tim Wat**.
4®rii 20
1863.

564,017
884,485
353,411
132,682
17,735

098,141
21,800
83,509
9,134

272,585
0,311,543

121,572
in,171

9,470,026

May 1
1854.

801,896
881,740

1,383,948
200,410
21,143
599,465

0.034
89,706
5,316
77,473

10,143,790
93,554
87,982

8,780,806

Canal opened April 20
_

1862.
FIdut, bbU J-JH 421
WheAt, baab 787,744
S01* 1,281,074®*rl®7 71,070
57® 87,149
Otherpdns 707,437

15,787
47,518A*hee 13,824Butter, lbe.. 129,734

4,813,048
470,407

Sr°°1 156,384Bacon 4,870,707
The quAntity *f floor, whcAt, corn And barley, toft At

tide water during the second week in June, in the jeai®
1853 And 1854, itai as follows:.

SS!:....r!rrinf-¦
leM -»|M» aw,i« i«.nw ioJsm

In® *M18 He. 233,819 Inc. 123^520 Inc 9,409
The aggregate quantty of the nme Article* left At tide

wAter from the commencement of navigation to the 14th
of June, inclusive, during the years 1853 And 1864, was
ah follows:.

irieat,bu. Com, bu. Barley, bu.
J!"f^4®5 362,411 . 183,683

1864 301.6W 881,740 1,306,948 300,410
D*® 262,324 Inc. 17,215 Inc.l,014,637 too. 73,884
The aggregate quAntity of tUe same aiticles left At tkle

water from the commencement of navigation to the 14th
of June, inclusive, during the j car* 1852 and 1804, waa

as follows:.
Tears. Flovr, bill. Wh'at, bu. Corn, bu Bar''*, bu
J"2 728,421 787,744 1,281.674 VU0

^864 801,693 881,740 1,3>6,944 .4416

B®° 420,728 Inc.93,996 Isc. 85,374 In 135,343
By reducing the wheAt to flonr, the <iuanttty of th

latter left at tide water this year, compared with the cor¬

responding period of last year, shows a decrease of
248,873 bbla. of flour.
lhe receipts at the office of the Assut.-int Treasurer of

ihe United States, for the port of N<jw York.this dAy,
June 10, 1854, were $171,779 48; Amaint paid out,
8214,050 67, leaving a balance of $8,947,114 77.
Tho warrants entered at the Treasury Department, At

Washington, on the 14th Inst., were:.
For the redemption of stocks $11 oar ni

i-0r e Wncnt other Treasury debts... l' 145 81
tor the customs

'il'nSS no

For the War Department 01040 <t«
For repaying for the War Department

* 5'640 46
lor tho Navy Department !4tt'4»l 83
Jor repavlng for the Navy DepArtment- 4I450 03
1* or the Interior Department q ^ ^
The following statement of the business of the Cen-

tral Railroad is from an official source:.
Receipts from psgfongers In May 1854 $205 714 68
Receipts from freight. " " 21ojl73 46

Receipts from passengers May '58 $ia6,838 'j,^*511'888 14

Receipts from freight " "
. 143,189 10
. $362,977 71

Increase in May, 1854 , $148 910 43
The annexed statement exhibits the quantity and value

of foreign dry goods entered at this port for consump¬
tion And for WArehouse, also the withdrawAls from ware¬

house, during the week ending And Including ThufsdAy,
June It, 1854:.

MovMcxrre in Forkigx Dry Goods.
Entered for Consumption.

MANUFACTURXS OF WOOL. MANUFACTURES OF SILK.
Quant. Value. Quant. Value.
330 $155,278 Silks 172 $200,090
100 92,409 Ribbons 69 36,692

32,313 Lac«s 23 15,494
0,768 Kmbr'deries.. 2 2,107

24,111 Velvets 16 10,726

Woollens
Cloths 188
Worsteds .... 78
Merinos 17
Cot.& worsted 120
Shawls 17
Covers 4
Blankets 35
Lastings 6
Hose 14
Glovra 10
Br'ds & b'dgs. 23
Yarn 7
Carpeting.... 39

0,637 Plush 13 10,905
1,706 Shawh 2 1,874
7,034 Pongees 23 3,194
7,448 Silk & worsted 24 13,362
2,C52 Silk & cotton. 94 65,005
4,118 Gloves 4t mitts 8 4,584

Sewings 14 9,421
Raw 8 4,098

4,963
1,407

20,000
Total 887 $361,834
manufactures of cotton.

Cottons 361
Ginghams.... 2
Velvets 28
Laces 1
Mut-liiis 2
F.mb'd do.... 19
Hote 103
Gloves 6
Spool 40

Total .... 462 $308,812
MJt-CRLLANiSOUS.

Straw gouis.. 12 $6,142
$84,388 Keatbs ft flow 0

302 Embroid'rie*. 17
Leath. gloves. 15
Corsets 9

6,ti47
190
(11

15,247
9,276
1,133
0,755

1,614
14,824
12 S">8
2,336

Total.

Total 59 $37,273
manufacture OF FljtX.

Llnejs 267 $73,003
I-aces 4 9,861

_
Hunitkerch'fs 16 6,438

681 $127,031 Thread 26 7,307
Tolal 313 $96,606Withdrawnfrom IVarehoure.

MANUFACTUBKSOF WOOL. MANUFACTURE OF 81IK8.
Woollens 13 $4,150 Silks......... 25 $12361
lbt«iFx» ...... 14 1,996 Satins 14 7 672
Blankets 4 897 Raw...'. ..\Vr -2^500

Total Ill $33,424
MANUFACTURE OF FLAX.

Linens 3 $796

Total 67 $12,378
MANrFA(TURK OF COTTON.
Cottons 26 $0,195
Emb'd do.... 2 2,810
Bom 7 «80

TotAl 36 $9,186
Entered for Warehousing.

MANUFACTURES OF WOOL., MARWFAClXJfc OF BILKS.
127 ®64,862 Silks 64 $92,210

Worsteds.... 140 65,207 Ribbons 11 7,023
Merinos 20 12,948 Lacas 12 5 577
Cotton fcwstd 276 64,368 Silk And cot>n 21 10.W5
8^»wU- 9 3,399 Raw 55 16 786
Blanket* 20
Hose 64
CArpeting.... 21

4,906
10,000
6,740

Total; 163 $131,680
MAXrFACTCRBS OF COTTON.

. ,
Cottons 153 $34,078

073 $340,909 Embroidered. 80 22,191
MANUFACTURES OF FLAX.

'

Linena 1*2 $32,461 Total 233 $50,209
l MIHCKLLAjnSOUH.

'

8trAw goods.. 127 $41,713
Rrcafitplatton.

Enteredfor Consumption.
1868. 1854.

., , , Pkg*. Value. Pkgt. Value.
Manuf. of wool l,§29 $013,484 887 $301,834

£9iton 1.JOT 184,000 682 127,031
833 437,981 402 368,813

.
F1" 722 131,172 313 90 660

Miscellaneoua 108 63,002 69 87 728

Totals 4,369 91,430,006 2,303 >091,906
Withdrawn frtm Warthoutt.

Manuf. or wool.
Cotton
SUk...
Flax..,

Miscellaneous....

107
49
107
22
13

926,840
7,931

21,980
8,112
2,796

67 912,878
36 0.186

111 33,424
3 795

Totali 298 964,167 206 966,782
Enteredfor IVarekoutingManof. or wool 389

Cotton 261
Silk 21
Flax 18

Miscellaneous 4

9114,601
69,671
11,618
2,618
2,647

673
283
163
142
127

9246,900
66,269
131,580
82,461
41,712

Totals 688 9200.846 1,338 9608,021
Vslte put on market week ending Jane 16,1852.9620,282Do.do. do. 1853.1,406,072Do.do. do. 1854.1,047,748

¦> During last week a great many good* went into
warehouse, particularly woollen goods, to remain for the
rail trade. The aggregate value pnt on the market was
less in the week this year than last. Nothing of conse¬
quence has transpired in the trade since our regular
weekly report.

atg ho. 00
3000 do Con be'71 s3 81
2000 do sS 81J<
6000 Pana bda 2d la. 106X
3600 lUCen RRbs.c3 75*
6000 do.. ..WW) 76
6000 do....b60 75X
8000NTCe.RRbs.b3 85X
MOOHlri opnTbe..« 91
8 ahaSntlnen'l bk 105

400 Nlo T*an Co.s8 36/i
wo

do::::::w2 2$ 200

as %
ft 88 5S
oHO do.. e .. .b00 36 W
100 .10 slO 34* 400
100 do s20 34H .>0
100 do 94K 60
100 do C
ICO do b8o
"lCO Csnton Co

5 Crystal Pnlace...
150 Brims City L Co.
1000 NCarolina C.b3
1000 do s30
1600 do
1000 do
60 Gold H01 Mine...
UtO Pa ft Ijeh Z C.. a3

Stock Bnhangti
Friday, Jone 16, 1864.
30 shs NY On RR.. 101X
100 do ... b'JO 101X
20 Panama RR 105i;
10 do 106V
60 do b30 106 U
10 S Indiana RR... 110
24 N Indian*Coo... 102
10 Mich Central RR. ogu
40 do 00 u-
150 fltonlngton R bl 1 60'
60KrleRK....

600

110 NY Cen RR 101«*
120 do 10]*-,
100 do SCO 101 <<
M) do WW 101 %
Ml do bflOIOIV
-OK l«il >4
150 (»o CO 101 V
w iio jci;i

67
do........c 66Ji
do
do bnw 66
do b!3 66J*
do *3 06\
do 66X
do c 66*
do *30 66\
do bTO 67V
do s60 06*
do c MX
do b7 66 li
do bnw 66V
do b3 xMX
do *3 60S
do s30 CrtX
do b60 67X

l.V 350 llarlcm RR....S8 46*
IX 600 do MO 47X
1 200 do 46*
t 100 do ...b60 47*
»X N nftHartford RR 116
2H 700 Reading RR 76X

34*
35
24*
22
3X

60
50

100
100
100

100 do b30
200 do ...0
200 do *80
100 do b30
101 do flO
6M> do
J50 nud R RR ... b<ij 6»

C2

77
70*
76*
77
.v:

..... ,
UCOND BOABB,.SEKX&rs-. g* «

WOahaPaALeZeobeu 300 Harlem kK.. MO 47jmnettnu\'!T. i* \%200 N J Zinc Co 7 loo do U> M*
MWchCwJp.MO MV 100 Hud River RE. . «22(0 Iflc Tran Co.. .*3 87 200 do aSM
ICO do h30 27* «NYkHHWi" n
260 do it* 30 tleve fc T.1 RR, g«
200 Cum Coal Co.alO 84* SO NY Central rr x01
350 do at 34* 100 do MO 101*

MlNINO BOARD.
100 aha Potomac.. a#0 S* 600 aha gard'r Gold *30 a
700 Gold Hill a00 3* 100 do MO 2»£
260 do 3% 100 do . b3 2;£
300 North Carolina... 87 SOODutcheaaSUinAug .IS
100 Hater Load 50 50 Lehigh Zino a 1*

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Friday, June 1ft.6 P. M.

Aches war* In fair requeat at 88 75 a $0 81* for pote^
and $6 60 for pearls, par 100 lba.
BrnKamrrm..Floor waa more active, but at eaaier

prices. The day'a operationa amounted to 18,000
bbla.: inferior State. 87 26 a 87 50; common to choice do.
at 87 76 a 83 25: mixed to fancy Waatera at 87 76 a 88
60, with other kinda at proportionate ratea. Salea trana-
pired of 4.000 bbla superfine Canadian, in bond, *fc
87 76 a 87 67K; 2,000 bbla. Southern, chiefly mixed to
(rood atraight branda, at 88 76 a 89 37 >«, witn rome infe¬
rior, at 88 50 a 88 76 per bbl. Rye Boar and corn meal
were unchanged. The transaction* in wheat coinpriaed
3,000 Upper lake red, at 81 76; 6,100 Western do., at 81
80 a 81 81; and rather fi,000 Ohio do., at a price under
82. About 1,200 bushels handaome river rye brought
81 26. Oata were dull and heavy. Corn waa purchased
to the extent of 60,000 bushels, at 75c. a 79c. for un¬
sound S0c. a 85)*c. f«.r Western mixed and 66c. a Me.
for Southern white and yellow, per bushel.
Conn.The market was very quiet, and prices tended

downward. Only 100 bag* Rio sold at 9',c a «Hc. Therw
waa no chancre to notice in quotations lor St. ltoiningo.Cotton..The market continues Arm, with fair Bale*,
showing an advance slnee Monday's quotations of full
*0., and in aome cases as high an )fe. \.«r lb. was claim¬
ed. Middling Uplands wen- quoted at »)«c.
Fruobw..Late* were tirmer to <tay, with more doing

for Llvertiool. About (10,000 bushels of grain wore en-
r frd. chiefly corn, with some lots of wh* at at 4\c. a
4<*d. to balk and slilps bags; at the clo«e O'id. was de¬
manded. About 8,000 lui rets of Hour were eni^ed, at
Is. 3d a Is. t<l., closing at the latter figure. Small lot*
of comi reased cotton were engaged at *<L To Havre,
the packet of the 24tli was full.of cotton, at 'Bc. A de.l
fieight was engaged at St. Andrews to London at £0
10a. To London thirty tons cedar wood were engaged at
8Pa. per ton. One or two additional teasels were engaged
to go in millaat to the ( hincha Islands, to load tack with
g. »no at £30, malting twelve vessels in all within the
past week or ten days. To California, rates v.sri'd frotrt
4fc. a 60c. per foot measurement, with random lots at
65c.
IUv..There wero l.O^O hales river told for "-Lipirent,

at 65 a 70 cents per 100 Its.
Hkmp.The market for American lias be«n mere active

during the past week and prices well sustained, closing
very firmly, as the receipts from the Wi st are much les*
than had been anticipated. The sales include 160 hales
dressed at 82CO, 200 at 82e5, and a few lots, in all abou
80 balea, at 8270 a 8285 per ton. Alao. H00 balo< un¬
dressed at 8215 a 8226, and a lot of inferior at 8195.
1,495 balea Manila fold In Boston for this market at
16>{ ceuta, and there is now none in first lian ls. Jute
something lower, the order for export having been
countninumded on ac>x>unt of the continue 1 depression
in Fngland. No change in other foreign hemp.
Hihek..The market was dull and prices favored par-

chafers. Sales of 3,000 Truxillo via Havana were mada
17 to 18 lba., at 19 cents, ami 2,000 Angu-turaat 20 cents.
Molawcb..Salea of 200 bbla. New Orleans were mad*

at 22 oenta.
Lams continued scarce and quiet, being held abevo

the views of buyers.
Limb..Roc' land ruled firm, at 87*o. for common, and

81 36 for luni^j per bbl.. with a small stock.
Navat, Stokw..Wc have to notice sales of 750 bbl*.

roain, at 81 76 a 81 80 per 310 lbs., delivered. SpiiitS
and raw turpentine were quiet.
Oils..There was nothing of moment doing in whale or

sperm, which were held firmly, however. Sales have
been m-.de of 126 baskets olive, at 83 87>». and 10,000
gallons linseed, at 76c. a 77c. for whale, and 80c. a 82c.
for retail parcels per gallon. Other kinda were aa last
noticed.
Ric*..Salea of 325 caska were mode at $3 62 a 84 IS

per 100 lba.
Provjhonh.Pork tended downwards. The sales in¬

cluded 1.000 bbla., at 813 a 813J> far mess, and 811J£ a
811* fcr prime per bbl. About 230 packages cut meats
changed hands at former ratea. Lard waa leas abund¬
ant and held at 9%e. a 9*0. per lb., with a limited bu¬
siness. Beef was quiet; the high prices aeked checked
talcs.260 bbls. were disposed ol at previous quotation^;
£00 tierces good Western prime mesa beef icalixed 828.
Butter and cheese were inactive and languid.
Whiskey..ftiles have been reported of 500 bbla.

Ohio and Prison at 28 a £8J£c., with 75 hhda. drudge, at
28c. per gallon.
Wool .The market in general ia quiet, but fine fleece

is in fair request at reduced pricea however, and sales
have been mado of about 25,000 lbs., a'. 40 a -ifc., cub.
L'.w grades are dull of salo and freely otTered at 36 a 30
ctg.; pulled, except extra, ia not in deinind. Of foreign
there have been no sales.

Our Family Market Price Current*
There ia do importaut change to reccrd in '.ho ^diMe*

this week. M«at ia stationary, acd game ami £sb are
the tame. Potatoes, the staple at the present time, are

jleuty and high. No change at all In last wmk't prices.
S' rawberri<:8 are selling [or $4 to $tj per hnn lred baskets,
and it ia now midaeason with them. Peas have had a
fall. They are new sold for $1 25 per bushel, and are
quite plenty at that. Nothing further worthy of no «.

Beef.Hind quarters, per lb $0 10 a $0 12
Fore quarters "

. ... 0 08 a 0 10>
Porterhouse steaks, 0 18 a 0 £2.
Boasting pieces, per lb 0 12 a 0 18'
Sirlein steaks, per lb 0 14 a 0 1ft
Bump steaks, " 0 00 a 0 14
Tongues, per lb 0 14 a 0 00
fc»o*#an*;v ooo « on*Pork..Carcases .WW.. a no a 0 00At retail, per lb Oil . o 00
Bains, smoked* per lb 0 00 a 0 12*Bacon, per lb 0 12)* a 0 00
Shoulders, " " 0 00 a 0 11
Sides, » « 0 10 a 0 12*Pickled " " 0 10 a 0 00
Sausages " " 0 00 a 0 11
Head cheese, " 0 12* a 0 00
Salt pork, per lb 0 10 a 0 00

Pigs..Boasters, each 1 26 a 2 00
Veal..Carcases, per lb 0 10 a 0 1?

Hind quarters, per lb 0 10 a 00ft
Pore quarters, " 0 10 a 0 11
Cutlets, « 0 16 a 0 IS
Roasts, fte. " 0 16 a 0 It

Tfutton..Carcases, per lb 0 12 a 0 10
Lambs..Carcases, per lb 0 10 a 0 12*

FISH.
Bass, per lb 0 10 a 0 00
Codfish, per lb 0 00 a 0 00
Eels, per lb 0 10 a 0 12*Blackflsh, per lb 0 06 a 0 10
Flounders, per lb 0 06 a 0 00
Whiteflsh, per lb 0 12* a 0 00
Pickerel, per lb 0 12>i a 0 00
Perch, per lb 0 00 a 0 10
Trout, per lb 0 76 a 0 87*Halibut, per lb 0 10 a 0 00
Fresh shad, each 0 26 a 0 87*Salt mackerel and shad, per lb 0 10 a 0 12*
Salmon, smoked " 0 16 a 0 10

Fresh " 0 41 a 0 8#K
Codfish, dry " 0 00 a 0 00
Lobsters, " 006 a 0 0*
Terrapin, per doten 6 00

m a 8 00
Oysters, in shell, per hundr«d 0 60 a 1M

Opened, " 0 02)% a >0t
Clams, round 0 60a 0 76
Crabs, per dozen 0 26 a 0 OO
King fish, per lb 0 10 a 0 12
Frein mackerel, each 0 10 a 0 Ik
Blue and weak fish, per lb 000 a (M
Sea bass, per lb 0 08 a 0 10

SAMS.
Birds..English snipe, per doten 2 00 a 8 00

Pigeons, per doten 0 76 a 1 00
Stall fea pigeons, per dot. 1 26 a 1 60
Spring chickens, per pair..... 0 60 a 100
Wild pigeons, perdoten 014 a 1 OO
Capons, per lb 0 20 a 0 20
Bucks county fowls, per lb.... 0 16 a 0 10

Plover, per dozen 226 a 800
Robbin snipe, per docen 160 a 200
Doewitcb snipe, per dozen 150 a 2 00
Black breast snipe, per dozen 0 76 a 1 00
Ring-neok snipe, per dozen 0 60 a 0 70
Sand snl| e, per dozen 0 26 a 0 60
Wild squabs, per dozen 0 76 a 1 00
Poultry.Turkeys, each 1 26 a 2 OO

Docks, (tame,) pair 1 00 a 1 30
Geese, each 0 76 a 1 60
Gosliaga, each 1 00 a 1 50
Chickens, per pair 0 60 a 1 00
Fowls, " 0 76 a 1 20
Guinea fowls, per pair 0 00 a 0 70
Squabs, (tame,) per dotea. 2 26 a 3 00

BOCMBOLD PRODUCTS.
Egg*..RetaO, 0 for 0 12* a 0 00
Cneeee..In boxes, per lb 0 11 a 0 12*

By the lb 0 11 a 0 10
Pine apple,each 1 12* a 0 00

Batter..By the tub. per lb 0 10 a 0 20
By the lb., Orange county... 0 10 a 0 31W

Lard-.Br the tub, per lb 0 10 a 0 12£
City made, at retail, per lb.... 0 12* a 0 00

VXOBTABLB8 AHD FRUIT.
Apples .Per bbl. 6 00 a 0 00

Winter pippins, per half peck 0 60 a 0 Oft
Cranberries..Per bol 8 00 a 12 00k
Potatoes..Bermuda, per bbl 7 00 a I 90*

Virginia, new, per bbl.... 0 00 a O 00*
Old potatoes, per bbl a 60 a 4 7.V

Lettnce..Per head 0 02 a 0 04'
Turnips..Rutabaga, per buc^el 1 37 a 0 00.
Beets..Per bbl., (h%'i 4 00 a 6 00
Carrots..Per V01., (new) 4 00 a 4 50
Onions.prr bushel 1 26 a 1 60'
Cabbages..Wholesale, per 100 9 00 a 10 00

Retail, escVT. 0 00 a 0 12*
Ppinnarh..Per bushel 0 76 a 0 W»
Pumpkins..Per lb ? «t., * i! 52Tomatoes..Quart cans 0 37* a 0 OO
Peas.Per bbl 1 20»0

Domestic Markets*
BRHirrros M^rkkt, Junel6.At market 8.10 beef cattle.

30 working oxen, (K) cow and caWes, 1,850 sheep, an4
l,r.',o swine. 150 beef cattls unsold. Beef cattle.Th(
prices of beef cattle have further declined; a y*vy anaal|
number broorht our highest quotations. We <\naU
extra 18 60 a *»: first quality 87 76 a 88 26; second da.
87 a 87 M>; third 80 50 a 87. Working ox«n.Hales 880
iXll 81C£. CoKS kuJ CalvMi.ilwl
ard, I*ml)s.Email lots $3 and S8. B*ine."Wuv
selected, 6and A*; ordinary lota 6o. Spring pinM
acO 7«>« iruUfrvB 6 Ut 7;4q,


